St John's Episcopal School
Uniform Code
Seventh Grade
SL Johnts

is a nandatorv uniform school Sfudents

are required

to adhere to th. rchrdr,

uniform code.
N"vy blue or Khaki bottom and Navy Blue polo with logo.
Shoes : blaclq white, blue, brown, gray or a combination ofthose colors. 1rt6
Socks : white,

light up shoes.

blug brown, gray.

Eucharist Untform ( Thursdav onlv)
Boys Khaki bottom, oxford shirt with logo and school tie. Navy blue blazer . Black
or brown
dress shoes.

Girls

-

Plaid skirt/skorf oxford shirtwith logo, schooi tie, navyblue sweater ves! black or
brown dress shoes.

Socls : white, biue, browrq gray

onlv black or brown belts sre allowed Jackets have to be platn now blue, qrav or white in
coloL No makeuP/ Onlv clear nail pol'uh is allowed- Onlv girk are allowed to wear
one pair
of small ear-rinqs/s'tuds. No acrvlic nails allowed-

No

frr*

of

hoi,

"olorio*

it ollo*"d for rt d"otr. N, d"ri*, in hot i, ollo*"d

Fridav ts SDirit Dav - Students are allowed to wear ieans and. a school spirtt shirL anv color
shoes Studeng will need to chanse oat of ieans for pE.

YourName:

Title:

Date:

Author:

Class:

Protagonist:
guy - this
the story' Often referred to as the good
This is the person or thing that drives
you should mention their name, age, personal characteristics (smart,
is not always true.
story'
*** evil . . . etc.) and what their role is in the novel or

Antagonist:
to as the bad
against the protagonist' often referred
This is the person or thing that works
should mention their name, age, personal
guy - this is not always,[" "urt You
or story'
...etc.) and what their role is in the novel
characteristics (smart, clever, sneaky

Conflict:
Thiscanbepersonvs.person?persotrvs.naturqpersonvs.lifecircumstances...etc.
You must describe ths conflict'
Setting:
place. AIso, describe the mood of tooe of the
Describe when and where the story takes
setting. Is it eerie, pleasant"' etc-

Plot:

Theplotmusthavethreeorfourmajorincidentsfromthestorythatallowsmgthe
beginning middle' and end'
the opportr-rnity to get u gooa idea of

reader,

Climex:
The highest point of interest

-

revelations are made'

Denouement:
ties all loose ends
Always comes after the climax and

Theme:
the story or novel'
This is a lifle lesson we learn from

St. John's Summer Reading 2019'2020

In pursuit of academic excellence, every student entering St. John's 7ft grade should do
the following assi gnments.
ptease be advised the summer assignments are mandatory. Due on Friday Sl23l2OL9-

Entering 7th grade
Books and assignments:
By Stander

-

Prellar

City of Ember - DuFran

Use the attached book report form to take notes. On August 23'd you will be writing
essays in class on both the summer reading books. You will be allowed to use your notes.

